HOPE & CO., Manufacturer & Importers of BRITISH & CANADIAN GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,

Silks, Poplins, Velvets, Costumes, Dresses, Millinery, and Mantles. French Kid Gloves, Ribbons and Laces.

Costumes and Dress-making in all its branches.

STITT & CO.

J. L. ORME & SON,

Agents for:

Dunham Pianos, Emerson Pianos and Billy & Co.'s Organ.

SECOND HAND PIANOS FROM 85C TO $200.

Importers of BAND INSTRUMENTS and MUSICAL GOODS of every description.

3 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

OTTAWA CARPET & FURNITURE HOUSE

SHOOLBRID & CO., IMPORTERS.

New Goods received by Thursday weekly. Pitts Goods selected for

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths,

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIALS

Also supplied in a variety of BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE,

This House is fitted up for business and no articles are kept in which we cannot give immediate satisfaction. Nor have we any need to conceal that if our stock runs low, our prices rise,

SHOOLBRID & CO.

49 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

BOOK & JOB PRINTER,

Bookwork, Pamphlets, Periodicals, Prices Current, Prospectuses, Circulars, Blank Forms, Insurance Forms, Railway Forms, Legal Forms, Bills of Lading, Way Bills, Receipts, Catalogues, Cards, Funeral Letters, Hand Bills, Posting Bills and every description of

Plain and Fancy Printing

Executed with the utmost despatch at

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

A Full assortment of LEGAL FORMS kept in stock, and also

GROCERS AND MILLINERY BAGS of all sizes.

Country Orders for Printing and Blank Books

Carefully attended to, and work despatched by the safest and cheapest modes of conveyance.

A. S. WOODBURN,
Book and Job Printer,
ELGIN STREET, OTTAWA.

THE

RUSSELL HOUSE,
OTTAWA, CANADA.

This Hotel is the largest and only first-class house in the City. It is fitted, furnished and kept as an
unexceptional first-class Hotel, combining Modern Elegance, Comfort and Economy. It has ample accommoda-
tion for Three Hundred Guests, and is delightfully and centrally situated, being in close proximity to
the Parliament Buildings, the Post Office, and all points of interest.

J. A. GOUIN,
Proprietor.

CARLETON PLACE

SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND FACTORY,

MOFFATT & BROTHER, Proprietors,

Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, Tongued and Grooved Flooring, Clapboards, &c.

OUTSIDE VENITIAN BLINDS.

Work manufactured of Kiln Dried Lumber.

Architrave, Base and Cornice Moulding always on hand. All Kinds of Turning and Scroll Sawing done to Order.

Shaving & Hair Dressing.

Robert Ross,
CARLETON PLACE.

Shaving, Hair Dressing & Shampooing Office,

JOHN DANIELS,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

AERATED WATERS.

WATER STREET, PRESCOTT, ONT.
Allion Hotel,
COURT HOUSE AVENUE,
OTTAWA, ONT.,
ROBERT GRAHAM,
PROPRIETOR.
Terms, - - - - - $1.50 per Day.

This House is well known, situated in a fine Locality, on
COURT HOUSE AVENUE,
Established Fifteen Years.
FIRST CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS
FOR
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.
EVERY ATTENTION PAID TO GUESTS.
'Omnibus to and from Cars and Boats, Free.

WALKER & WISEMAN,
Wood Engravers,
79 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.
JOHN DUNBAR & CO.,
Merchant Tailors & Clothiers,
58 KING STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.,
Have constantly in Stock, a large and well selected assortment of all the
**New and Leading Goods,**
As they come out, or appear in the Market.
*Our Over Coatings in all Materials and Colourings,**
UNDERCOATINGS, IN VERY LATEST DESIGNS.
In Trouserings and Fancy Silk and Black Vestings we certainly excel.
In the West of England and Yorkshire Black and Blue Broadcloth, Cassimers and Doeskins,
We keep the best imported.
Gentlemen about leaving their orders for Clothing we would invite to inspect ours and make comparison.

**IN READY-MADE CLOTHING,**
We would call the attention of those who cannot wait to leave their measure to examine ours, it is all manufactured on the premises during the slack season, and will be sold at Prices to suit the times.

**GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS:**
In this department will be found a large and choice Stock to select from. It comprises all the New Styles of the present Season.

**RUBBER CLOTHING,**
a full stock of British and American Manufacture.
LEATHER VALISES, HAND TRUNKS AND SATCHELS.
REMEMBER 58 KING STREET.
DENIS O'SULLIVAN,
FAMILY GROCER,
AND
PROVISION DEALER,
Cor. of OTTAWA and STEWART STREETS,
OTTAWA, ONT.

E. W. SMITH,
[Late from Mr. J. Leslie, Ottawa.]
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MILL ST., ALMONT,
Next Door to Mr. Greig's Bookstore.

All kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired, in Workmanlike manner, and
Warranted to give Satisfaction.

A good Assortment of
WATCHES AND CLOCKS, GOLD, PLATED AND BLACK JEWELRY,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry of any Design and Description made to order.
E. W. Smith begs to inform the Public that having served a long apprenticeship at watch-
making practically in London, England, he is prepared to insure satisfaction
in every manner.

THE BURRILL HOUSE,
KEMPTVILLE, ONT.,
W. BURRILL,
PROPRIETOR.

Having leased for a term of years that large and commodious building
known as the "Sullee House," hopes to receive the same liberal patronage
bestowed on him while in the late "Burrill House," and begs to assure his
customers that no pains or expense will be spared to make it a
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

The Bar will always be Supplied with the
BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS & CIGARS.
GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.
FREE OMNIBUS TO ALL TRAINS.

JOHN F. WILSON,
PROPRIETOR

PROVINCIAL HOUSE,
Ontario Street,
Bet. WILLIAM and JOHNSTON,
KINGSTON, ONT.

S. T. DRENNAN,
MANUFACTURER AND
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN
CABINET FURNITURE,
CHAIRS and MATTRESSES.
A Splendid Assortment of First-class
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, WALNUT
AND
OAK PARLOR, CHAMBER & DINING-ROOM SETS,
PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
CEO. ROBERTSON & SON.,
Importers & Wholesale Grocers,
Ontario St., KINGSTON.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
Crockery & Glassware,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Toilet and Laundry Soaps,
KINGSTON, ONT.

S. P. WHITE,
MANUFACTURER OF
Tobaccos & Cigars,
IMPORTER OF
Meerschaum, Briar & Clay Pipes.
Wholesale and Retail.
Retail Store, MANUFACTORY,
Princess Street, Queen Street.
KINGSTON, ONT.

WRIGHT & ROULEAU,
Advocates,
Main Street, -- AYLMER.

ALMONTI. GAZETTE,
ALMONTI, ONT.
WM. TEMPLEMAN, -- Publisher and Proprietor.
The best Advertising Medium in the County of Lanark.
Only $1.00 per annum in advance.

J. A. SKINNER,
Blacksmith, & Ornamental Iron Worker,
St. Paul Street, (near St. Lawrence Hotel.)
OTTAWA.

F. YIELDING,
Sole Issuer of Marriage Licenses
FOR THE CITY,
Regan's Brick House, Besserer Street, nearly opposite Protestant Hospital,
OTTAWA, ONT.
JOSEPH B. MICHAELSON,
Rideau Street, Ottawa,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
China, Glass
AND
EARTHENWARE,
Fancy Goods, &c.
Please call and examine our
STOCK OF GOODS.

McMULLIN & CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers,
PRINTERS,
BOOKBINDERS, &c.,
MAIN STREET,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

HUMPHRIES & THOMSON,
ESTABLISHED 1840.
Royal Carriage and Sleigh Factory.
The proprietors of the above establishment have always on hand a large
assortment of
Carriages, including Rockaways, Top and
Pony Phaetons,
Single and Two Seat Buggies, Express Wagons, Etc., Etc.
None but First Class Workmen employed at this Establishment.
Daly Street, Between Ottawa & Cumberland Streets,

McRAE & MOONEY;
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS,
Wine, Liquor and Provision Merchants,
Goods Guaranteed. Our Goods
being our Agents.
A Call Solicited.
Head of Deep Cut, near the Toll Gate.
OTTAWA.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. M. CLARK,
AGENT ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON.
AND FOR
Mssrs. D. Y. STEWART & Co.,
GLASGOW,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Gas and Water Pipes.
Proprietor New Edinburgh Brick Works.
OFFICE, CORNER SPARKS AND ELGIN STREETS.
OTTAWA.

JAMES COGHLAN,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Provisions,
Wines and Liquors, &c.
Bank, corner Maria Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.
ESTABLISHED 1868.
THE OLD RELIABLE.
Planning Mill & Sash Factory,
Madawaska St., ARNPRIOR, Ont.
Every description of
HOUSE FINISH,
ALWAYS ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER,
ALSO—
Contractors & Builders,
STAFFORD & McCREADIE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JONES & DOWALEY,
Proprietors of the
Grenville Foundry,
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD & COAL STOVES, PLOWS,
Cultivators, Mill Irons,
WINDOW CAPS, MILLS AND PILLARS,
Garden Chairs, Urns, Fences, Gates and Railings, Kettles, Potash Coolers, and Castings in General.
PRESCOTT, ONT.

GEORGE COX,
Engraver & Lithographer,
Dating Presses, Stamps, Dies for plain and color printing, &c.
ELGIN ST.,
OTTAWA.

"YOUNG'S HOTEL"
Sand Point,
JAMES YOUNG,
PROPRIETOR.
One minute walk from Railway Station,
CHARGES MODERATE.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

"VARIETY HALL,"
Forgie's Union Block,
Mill Street, Almonte Ont.

JAMES C. HODGES.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
GENERAL STATIONARY,
Church and School Books,
Patent Medicines,
GROCERIES, DYE STUFFS, AND FLAVOURING EXTRACTS
In Season all kinds of Fruits.

W. H. BLAKE,
DEALER IN
Boots & Shoes
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
Mill St., Almonte, Ont.

J. F. KENNEDY, L.D.S.,
Pentist.

McALPINE'S
OTTAWA & KINGSTON CITY DIRECTORY
INCLUDING
TOWNS IN CENTRAL CANADA,
Viz:

1875,
AN
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY
OF EACH PLACE, AND A
BUSINESS AND STREET DIRECTORY
OF
OTTAWA AND KINGSTON CIT
WITH AN
APPENDIX
INCLUDING FULL DETAILS OF THE
CUSTOMS AND POST OFFICE DEPARTMENTS

See Index to Advertisers, page 25.

PUBLISHED BY McALPINE, EVERETT & CO.
OFFICES: MONTREAL, TORONTO, HALIFAX, HAMILTON, OTTAWA, LONDON & ST. JOHN.

PRINTED BY THE LOVELL PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO., MONTREAL.
Canada Boiler Works,
771 Craig Street,
Montreal.

P. Higgins,
Manufacturer of
Marine and Land Boilers,
Tanks, Fireproof Chambers, Wrought Iron Beams,
Iron Bridge Girders, Iron Hous., &c.

For all kinds of the above works, Plans, Specifications and Estimates given if required. Repairs promptly attended to.

C. & E. Everett,
17 King Street, St. John, N.B.
Hatters and Furriers,
Keep constantly on hand and make to order

Hats and Caps,
Ladies, Furs,
Gents Furs,
Sleigh Robes,

Which are offered Wholesale and Retail at most reasonable prices.

In presenting to the public their first edition of the Ottawa and Kingston City Directory, including the principal towns of Central Canada, the publishers hope that their patrons will find it as near being correct as any former work of the same description. Neither care or expense have been withheld to achieve this; and should a slight error be now and then noticed, the publishers trust to the usual kind liberality of their patrons.

In taking the names for this book, great trouble was experienced by the different occupants of houses not wishing to impart that information which was absolutely necessary. More especially by the French residents of the Lower Town, Ottawa. They seemed to be impressed with the idea that we were emissaries of the Government, sent around for the purpose of obtaining a knowledge of the number of able-bodied men suitable for enrolment; and indeed were willing to take their oath that the names were required for that purpose,—the married women more especially. They would frequently, while our agents were taking the names on one side of a street, lock the door of their respective dwellings on the opposite side, and when they started to commence on that side, in many instances the doors were barred against them, and they have had frequently to trust to the information received from the next neighbor, or perhaps make a second and sudden call on them later when their doors were open. Also another difficulty we met was to get men for taking names in the locality where there was known cases of that loathsome disease the small pox, one of our agents was attacked with it which made the others fearful. With drawbacks of this nature (and there are many others which the publishers have had to surmount) it would not be surprising if an error would become visible occasionally.

It is now ten years since the publishers started in the Directory line, having during that time successively brought out the St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., Directories, the Maritime Provinces Directory, and lately the Dominion Classified Business Directory; and with this experience to back them, they can with every confidence continue to present to the public books so much wanted in every large city and town in the Dominion. In Kingston there was not so much trouble experienced, but the City was very badly numbered, and it will no doubt be
found that the numbering by us is as correct as it could possibly be under the circumstances. In referring to the numbering of Ottawa and Kingston cities, the publishers would call the attention of the citizens of both cities to the fact they are losing time and money by not having it done immediately; besides the publishers could supply both cities with a much more satisfactory street directory, although it will be found of value as it now is if the public will take the pains of referring to the names between intersections.

It might be said that we are late in bringing out the work. The senior member of the firm in this case would ask the leniency of the patrons of this work, for one very particular reason, namely:—that in the midst of obtaining information, his eldest son was brought home sick and eventually died, and sorrow compelled him to forego any further proceedings for a time, consequently the cause of the report circulated by mischievous persons that the work was not going to be published. The publishers would likewise say that it is their intention publishing again the Directories of Ottawa and Kingston before the close of the year 1875, and would ask a continuance of their kind support if this present one gives them satisfaction. Any suggestions as to corrections or improvements in the work may be addressed to them and will receive due consideration.

There are other indispensable uses to which this work can be put. The Directory contains correct information concerning the large business firms in the most prominent towns and villages between Ottawa and Kingston and merchants in these two cities will find that they can use it as their standard for reference. The name of every male from 21 years up is correctly given in these places, from the daily laborer up to the wholesale merchant, with as much care and precision bestowed on the one as the other. To our knowledge we have omitted nothing.

A correct statement of the present standing of the different societies, religious, masonic, orange, temperance, etc., of the cities of Ottawa and Kingston, together with a correct list concerning the present Government of Great Britain as well as the Dominion of Canada, and the several Provinces under its guidance, will be also found in this work.

In conclusion, the publishers would return their sincere thanks to John Lovell, Esq., for valuable information in connection with historical matter, and also to the advertising patrons as well as all others who have supported their work by subscription or otherwise. They also heartily thank the Chamberlain and City Clerk of Kingston City for their kindness and liberality in assisting them in the furtherance of the work.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEVLIN'S HATS that R HATS.

HAT AND FUR DEPOT.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

11 RIDEAU STREET,

OTTAWA.

J. K. FAIRBAIRN, JR.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.,

Has on Hand,

AND

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING,

The latest and freshest Confectionery from the leading American and Canadian Manufacturers. In Biscuits the following are made on the premises principally for my retail trade, and will be found to be cheaper and equal in quality to any made in Canada:

Soda, Abernethy, Arrowroot, Wine, Coffee, Sultana, Boston, Butter, Cracknell, Oyster, Parkyns, &c., &c.
## ADVERTISEMENTS

### MANUFACTURERS OF

**LEGGETT BROS. & CO.**

**NINE CARRIAGES**

**AND**

**SLEIGHS,**

**BROCKVILLE, ONT.**

J. S. LEGGETT. B. T. LEGGETT. A. J. BATES.

---

### Daniels Hotel,

**Prescott, Canada.**

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOUSE. LARGE PARLOURS AND FINE SAMPLE ROOMS. OMNIBUSES MEET ALL TRAINS AND STEAMERS.

**L. H. DANIELS,**

**PROPRIETOR.**

---
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McClure Joseph, proprietor. 415

D. S. MCKINNON,

Pianos

Melodeons, Organs

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Mill Street.

ALMONTE, ONT.
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FISH, SHEPPERD & CO.,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
SPECIAL LINES, VIZ:

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, VELVETEENS, SILKS, HANDKERchieFS, HOSIERY, PLANNELS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS,

FRENCH MERRYNOS, CASHMEREs, ITALIAN CLOTHs, COTTON GOODS, LINEN GOODS, PRINTS, QUILTS AND SHEETINGS,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
The celebrated Blue Black "Bear Brand" Double Warp, and "Edinburgh Brand" Single Warp

BLACK ALPACAS,
Full Lines of all Numbers constantly on hand.

ALLAN HOUSE,
BROOM & JORDAN, - - Proprietors,
FERTH, ONT.

Free Omnibus to and from Railway Depot.

First-class Livery, Bowling Alley and Billiard Room in connection with the House. Commodious Sample Rooms, &c., for the accommodation of Commercial Men.

COCOA PREPARATIONS, &c.,

The subscriber would respectfully call the attention of the Wholesale Grocers and General Dealers of Central Canada to his Manufactures of

Insoma, Chocolate, Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Cocoa Sticks,

AND

SPICES OF VARIOUS KINDS,

All of which will be found of superior quality.

More than a quarter of a century's experience has enabled him to bring his Cocoa Preparations to a high state of perfection, and they are now finding ready sale throughout both Quebec and Ontario. That his BROMA is particularly adapted to the use of the sick and convalescent, and highly approved of by the most eminent Physicians of the Dominion, is amply proved by the following certificate:

"Having tried the Broma, made by Mr. John P. Mott, of Halifax, N.S., and having been acquainted with its several ingredients, we are of opinion that it is a combination of once innocent and highly nutritious, not only to persons in health, but also to the weak and debilitated; and that from the facility with which it may be prepared, and the salutary properties of its ingredients it is a valuable compound, and we cheerfully recommend it to convalescents, and all who require a mild and strengthening food."

Chas. D. Rossy, M.D., Halifax
S. Boyd, M.D., St. John, N.B.
T. S. Wilmot, M.D., Quebec
J. Douglas, M.D.,
W. S. Slatyer, M.D., R.C.S., Halifax.
J. Pincourt, M.D.,
G. W. Campbell, M.D., Montreal.
M. McCallum, M.D.,
A. Hall, M.D.,
O. W. McLean, M.D., President Medical Board, Toronto, Canada.
John King, M.D., Prof. Theory and Practice Medicine, Toronto.
Lucy O'Brien, M.D., Prof. Med. Jurisp., University

Price List and Circular furnished on application. All orders for any of the above will receive prompt and careful attention.

JOHN P. MOTT,
HALIFAX, N.S.
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<tr>
<td>McPhail James, proprietor Arnprior Review</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson John H, proprietor Arnprior Daily Star</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AYLMER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Eille, grocer</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, general dealer</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Church &amp; Kenny, advocates</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROCKVILLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>CM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne &amp; Graves, books, &amp;c</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne Pierce, grocer and liquor</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates William, watches, jeweller, sewing machines, &amp;c</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collidge &amp; Tate, hats, caps and fur</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comitt G M, &amp; Bro, agricultural implements, manufacturers of</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge C H, restaurant</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery H B, tinsmith and plumber</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks John, jun, confectioner and fancy baker</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenay F R, sewing machines</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell Samuel, pro Dominion Hotel</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchingham R M, &amp; Bro, grocers and liquors</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher C, &amp; Co, hardware, paints, oil, &amp;c</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaver Peter, billiards</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin G R, hats, caps and fur</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall James, &amp; Co, glove manufacturers, &amp;c</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen John J, grain and produce</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbard &amp; Frison, carriage makers</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King A B, pro International Hotel</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>AW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman Thomas E, furniture dealer and undertaker</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson William, dyer</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Edward W, watchmaker and jeweller</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton William, proprietor Almonte Gazette</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright James A, auctioneer and estate agent</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARNPRIOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>AW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Robert, &amp; Co, harnessmakers</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Robinson, pro Lyon's Hotel</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail James, proprietor Arnprior Review</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson John H, proprietor Arnprior Daily Star</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AYLMER</strong></td>
<td><strong>BY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudry Eille, grocer</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, general dealer</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Church &amp; Kenny, advocates</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROCKVILLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>CM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne &amp; Graves, books, &amp;c</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne Pierce, grocer and liquor</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates William, watches, jeweller, sewing machines, &amp;c</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collidge &amp; Tate, hats, caps and fur</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comitt G M, &amp; Bro, agricultural implements, manufacturers of</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge C H, restaurant</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery H B, tinsmith and plumber</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks John, jun, confectioner and fancy baker</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenay F R, sewing machines</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell Samuel, pro Dominion Hotel</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchingham R M, &amp; Bro, grocers and liquors</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher C, &amp; Co, hardware, paints, oil, &amp;c</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaver Peter, billiards</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin G R, hats, caps and fur</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall James, &amp; Co, glove manufacturers, &amp;c</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen John J, grain and produce</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbard &amp; Frison, carriage makers</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King A B, pro International Hotel</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

## BUCKINGHAM.
- Julian Thos H, harness and trunk maker... 734
- Martin James, grocer and liquors... 734

## CARLETON PLACE.
- Hetherington John, boot and shoe maker... 756
- Moffat Bros, saddlers, doors and blinds... 14
- O'Brien Robert A, proprietor Commerical House... 611
- Ross Robert, hairdresser... 14

## CORNWALL.
- Masterson L, proprietor Ottawa Hotel... 567
- McIntyre & Carman, barbers... 756
- Richardsen, Mrs Wm milliner... 735

## GANANOQUE.
- Albert Elijah E, founders and machine works... 572
- Anselme G N, watchmaker and jeweller... 573
- Brophy Dennis, proprietor Provisorial Hotel... 756
- Britton Freeman, proprietor Gananoque Reporter... 755
- O'Connor F & F I, bakers... 758

## HULL.
- Chevrier Gustave, proprietor Union House... 567

## IROQUOIS.
- Ault Edward, chemist and druggist... 741
- Feeder George H, tanner and currier... 751

## KEMPSTON.
- Berrill William, proprietor Berrill's Hall... 6

## LYN.
- Cassells & Co, tanners and griestail... 508
- Ross G A, proprietor Ross House... 726

## MORRISBURG.
- Carman & Brown, druggists... 577
- Kennedy H C, Morrisburg, Courier... 197

## NEW EDINBURGH.
- Higginson Rev G Noel... 732
- Paterson & Law, founders and machinists... 611

## PAKENHAM.
- Cashmore Thomas, brickmaker... 740
- Copeland John, proprietor Ottawa Hotel... 741
- O'Brien Robert, proprietor McPherson's Hotel... 612
- Ross William, merchant tailor... 742

## PEMBROKE.
- Cashmore Thomas, brickmaker... 740
- Copeland John, proprietor Ottawa Hotel... 741
- Wright John E, auctioneer and hotel... 746

## PERTH.
- Berford & Elliott, barbers... 626
- Birt J C, tailor and millwright... 626
- Kippen Alexander, blind, saab and door manufacturer... 5

## PRESCOTT.
- Blackwell John, merchant tailor... 643
- Collins George H, proprietor Commercial Hotel... 745
- Coons S M & Son, furniture dealers and undertakers... 649
- Daniel Henry, grocer and provisioners... 647
- Daniel John, grocer... 647
- Daniel's Hotel, (proprietor Daniel's)... 15
- Haller & Co, tanners and curriers... 947
- Rankin Hugh W, harnessmaker... 655

## RENFREW.
- Harpeney William, produce and provisions... 656
- Smith John, proprietor Exchange Hotel... 739
- Stewart Bros, general dealers... 733
- Stewart P S & Co, hardware... 735

## ROCHESTERVILLE.
- Hay & Foster, tanners and curriers... 643
- May George, leather dealer... 186
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

SAND POINT.

Young James, proprietor Young's Hotel. 731

SMITH'S FALLS.

McDonnell Alexander J, general dealer. 731
Roberts & Ayers, proprietors Albion Hotel. 781

Frost & Wood, manufacturers of agricultural implements. 671
Lewis Robert, blacksmith. 673
Locke Richard, sash and door manufacturer. 672

Gilbert W W, manufacturer steam pumps, &c. 322
Higgins Peter, boiler maker. 18
Ives R H & Co, founders. 753

FELIX CRAMER,
Designer and Engraver

ON

WOOD AND METAL,

NO. 639 CRAIG STREET, OPPOSITE ST. GEORGE STREET,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to inform his customers and the public at large, that, after having engaged the services of first-class artists and engravers, he is now prepared to execute

All kinds of Engravings,

SUCH AS

Machinery, Stoves, Hardware, Views of Buildings, Portraits, Landscapes, Fine Book and Newspaper Work, Maps, Seals, Signatures, Trademarks, Monograms, Checks, Crests, Cigar Brands and Stamps, also every variety of Railroad Work, Labels, Showcards, Posters for Theatre, Circus and Minstrels, &c., &c., Plain or in Colors.

With the utmost dispatch and neatness.

After many years experience in my business, both here and in the old country, I am enabled to say, that I will give Good Clear Work at Very Reasonable Prices, and at the time Promised, and furthermore, I guarantee, that none but First Class Work will be given.

All Orders from outside should be accompanied with a sketch or photograph of the subject to be engraved.


A call is respectfully solicited.

Respectfully,

FELIX CRAMER.
Flewelling, Anderton & Co.,

E. P. FLEWELLING. P. O. BOX, 58.

J. C. ANDERTON.

Commission Merchants
AND
Manufacturers' Agents,

LIVERPOOL WHARF, HALIFAX, N.S.

Consignments are Respectfully Solicited,

AND WILL RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Wharf, Warehouse & Dock in Perfect Order:

Having a GOOD SHOW ROOM, and in a convenient part of the town, we have facilities for disposing of.

Manufactures Generally.

Send for Card with Reference.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTTAWA BUSINESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY.

Aerated Water Manufacturers.
Christie A. & Co, 49 Sparks
Davidson, Illads & Co, 71 Sparks

Agents.
Brown W Godbee, sewing machines, 37 Sparks
Callwell & Co, mill supplies, 17 Sparks
Cerut P O, collecting, 106 Sussex
Clark T M, gas and water pipes, Elgin cor Sparks
Eaton R M, & Bro, commission and forwarding, Canal basin, e s
Kara & Mainby, patent, Elgin, e s
May George, rubber belting, Sussex
Somer ville W M, builders supplies Rideau cor Ottawa

Agricultural Implements.
Abbott William, George, n s

Architect.
Kara R A, Elgin, w s

Auctioneer.
Cerut P O, 106 Sussex
Baker.
Bartlett George, fancy, Rideau, n s

Blacksmiths.
Archambault & Denault, Cumberland cor Bolton
Skinner J A, St Paul, n s

Boller maker.
Higgins Peter, 271 Craig, Montreal

Bookbinders.
Hope J, & Co, Sparks cor Elgin
Lucy John, Queen, Chaudiere
Mortimer Alexander, Rideau, n s

Booksellers and Stationers.
Hope James, & Co, Sparks cor Elgin
Kearns E J, 67 Rideau
Lucy John, Queen, Chaudiere
Mortimer Alexander, Rideau, n s

Boots and Shoes.
Lamb W A, 28 Sussex
McNeil J S, Rideau, n s
Preston G H & W T R, 39 Sparks
Rodden E J, 34 Sussex and Sparks, s s

Brass Founder, and Coppersmith.
More Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor

Brickmaker.
Clark T M, Sparks cor Elgin

Building Materials.
Beattie Wm M, & Co, George, n s (11)
Somer ville W M, Rideau cor Ottawa

Business College.
Musgrove & McArthur, O'Connor, w s

Cabinetmakers and Upholsterers.
Harris & Campbell, Sparks, s s

Carpet and Oilcloths.
Shoolbred & Co, 49 Sparks

Carriage Makers.
Archambault & Denault, Cumberland cor Bolton
Humphries & Thomson, Daly, s s

Carvers and Gilders.
Kearns E J, 67 Rideau
Wilson & Orr, 69 Sparks
OTTAWA BUSINESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
Abbott William, Wellington cor Water
Ashfield James, Duke, o s, Chaudière
Edwards & Ratledge, Wellington, n s
Letchford James, George, s s
Leavens, Parsons & Oubrier, Sussex cor York
Michaelson Joseph B, Rideau, n s
Parker A J, Rideau, s s

Clothiers.
Bennett H W, 46 Rideau
Lawrence Thomas, 76 Sparks
Metcalfe Joseph, wholesale, Sparks, s s

Coal Dealers.
Beattie Wm M, & Co, George, n s, (1 t)

Cocoa Preparers.
Mott John P, Halifax, Nova Scotia

Cologniers.
Barlett George, Rideau, n s

Druggists.
Carnichael D A, 41 Rideau
Christie A, & Co, 60 Sparks
Davidson Francis R, 71 Sparks
Langford William J, Wellington, s s
Mortimer George, 25 Sussex

Dry Goods.
Garland, Matcham & Co, wholesale, 51 Sparks
Haney & Forre, Wellington, s s
Ryan J W, 75 Rideau and Wellington
Sutt & Co, 20 Sparks

Engravers.
Cox George, Elgin cor Wellington
Cramer Felix, 26 Craig, Montreal
Hope James, & Co, Sparks cor Elgin
Walker & Wiseman, 97 St James, Montreal

Exporting Syrup.
Corderre Emery J, 210 Legueuetsi, Montreal

Fancy Goods.
Ashfield James, Duke, s s, Chaudière
Barrae J & J, 41 Rideau
Moore Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor
Moore T E, 34 Sparks
Parker A J, Rideau, s s

Forwarders.
Easton R M, & Bro, Canal bays, o s

Fruit Dealers.
Edwards & Ratledge, Wellington, n s

Furniture Dealers.
Harris & Campbell, Sparks s s, and
Sussel, w s
Ives H R, & Co, iron bedssteads, Queen, Montreal
Shoolbred & Co, 49 Sparks

Gents, Furnishing Goods.
Beament Thomas, 25 Sparks
Bennett H W, 40 Rideau

Grocers.
Coghan James S, Maria cor Bank
Edwards & Ratledge, Wellington, n s
Jackson James, Wellington, s s
Letchford James, George, s s
Leavens, Parsons & Oubrier, Sussex cor York
McNess & Moore, Deep Cut
O'Sullivan Denis, Ottawa cor Stewart
Patterson Thomas, 40 Rideau

Hair Dealer.
Moore Thomas E, 74 Sparks

Hair Dresser.
Moore Thomas E, 74 Sparks

Hardware.
Grant Archibald, 30 Sussex
Higman John B, 112 Rideau
Ives H R, & Co, Queen, Montreal
May George, 32 Sparks
Moore Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor

Harness, Saddles and Trunk Makers.
Brooke S H, Rideau cor Mosgrove

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Brobery Alexander, 46 Rideau
Owen Oliver, Rideau, s s
Devlin & Allen, 11 Rideau

Hay Dealers.
Beattie William M, & Co, George, n s
(1 t)

Hide Dealers.
May George, 22 Sussex
Woodland Richard, St Paul, s s

Hotels.
Albin, Robert, Graham, proprietor,
Nicholas cor Daly

Insurance Agents.
Clark T M, Sparks cor Elgin
MacCunig & C W, 15 Sparks

Insurance Companies.
Royal Fire and Life, T M Clark, Sparks cor Elgin
Travellers' Life and Accident, R C W
MacCullum, 15 Sparks

Iron founders.
Fleck Alexander, Wellington, s s
Ives H R, & Co, Queen, Montreal
Patterson & Co, Rideau Falls

Iron Dealers.
Ashfield James, Duke, s s, Chaudière
Laverdure G G, William, s s
Leavens, Parsons & Oubrier, Sussex cor York
Moore Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor

Lamps and Oil.
Ashfield James, Duke, s s, Chaudière
Laverdure G G, William, s s
Leavens, Parsons & Oubrier, Sussex cor York

Lath and Rubber Sealing.
Caldwell & Co, 17 Sparks
Campbell L J, & Co, St Joseph, Montreal
May George, 32 Sussex

Leather and Shoe Findings.
May George, 22 Sussex
Woodland Richard, St Paul, s s

Lime and Limestone.
Young J & G, Rockville quarries

Livestock.
Coghan James S, Maria cor Bank
Jackson James, Wellington, s s
Letchford James, George, s s
McNess & Moore, Deep Cut
Patterson Thomas, 26 Rideau

Lithographer.
Cox George, Elgin, s s

Locksmith and Bell Hanger.
Figgman John B, 117 Rideau

Machinists.
Gilbert W W, 788 St Joseph, Montreal
Patterson & Law, Rideau Falls

Marble Works.
Marier Peter, & Son, Montreal Madison
Mills & Quarries, Sparks, s s
Tayor P A, Rideau, s s

Merchant Tailor.
Lawrence Thomas, 78 Sparks

Milliners and Dressmakers.
Garland, Matcham & Co, 41 Sparks
Haney & Forre, Wellington, s s
Ryan J W, Wellington, s s
Sutt & Co, 20 Sparks

Music Dealers.
Orme J L, & Son, 8 Sparks

Paper Box Manufacturer.
Jollyman R, 682 Craig, Montreal

Paper Manufacturers.
Canada Paper Co, 378 St Paul, Montreal

Paper and Paper Hangings.
Bennett H W, 40 Rideau

Paints and Oils.
Carnichael D A, 41 Rideau
Langford William J, Wellington, s s
Sutt & Co, 20 Sparks

Patent Solicitors.
Grist Henry, O'Connor cor Wellington

Photographers.
Jarvis & Arelts, 33 Sparks
Stoff Bros, 26 Sparks
Topley W J, Wellington cor Metcalfe

Physicians and Surgeon.
Carnichael D A, 41 Rideau
Corderre Emery J, 210 Legueuetsis, Montreal

Plaques, Ornaments, &c.
Dawson George, 48 Sparks
Crump J L, & Son, 8 Sparks
Waters Horace, & Son, 491 Broadway, New York
### Ottawa Business Classified Directory

#### Pictures and Picture Frames
- Kearns J & J, 67 Rideau
- Lucy John, Queen, Chaudière
- Wilson & Orr, 66 Sparks

#### Plumbers and Gasfitters
- Groulx A, Rideau 
- Higman John B, 177 Rideau
- Lavellure E G, William, 65
- Mason & Co, 54 Sussex
- Moore Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor

#### Printers and Publishers
- Bureau Joseph, Sparks n Bank
- Citizen Printing and Publishing Co, 198 Sparks
- Hope James, & Co, Sparks cor Elgin
- MacLean Roger, & Co, Wellington, 65
- Mitchell C W, Elgin, 65
- Woodburn A S, Elgin, 65

#### Provisionists
- Coquilan James, Park cor Rose
- Edwards & Rutledge, Wellington, 65
- Jackson James, Wellington, 65
- Latchford James, George, 65
- McRae & Mooney, Deep Ottr
- O'Sullivan Dennis, Ottawa cor Stewart
- Patterson Thomas, 26 Rideau

#### Railings and Ornamental Iron Work
- Fleck Alex, Wellington, 65
- Ives H R, & Co, Queen, Montreal
- Skinner J A, St Paul, 65

#### Roofers
- Enright John C, 257 Wellington
- Ives H R, & Co, material, Queen, Montreal
- Meadows H & Co, 35 Sussex
- Reed George W, slate and metal, 785 Craig, Montreal

#### Safe Manufacturers
- Chapleau Godfroi, St Lawrence, Montreal
- Ives H R, & Co, Queen, Montreal

#### Seed Manufacturers
- Fairbanks & Co, 603 St Paul, Montreal

#### Seed Merchants
- Carmichael D A, 41 Rideau
- Langford William J, Wellington, 65

#### Sewing Machines
- Brown W Godbee, 27 Sparks
- Bush John, 97 Sparks
- Dawson George, 65 Sparks

#### Spring Bed Manufacturers
- Whiteside H & Co, Rideau, 65

#### Steam Fitters
- Higman John B, 177 Rideau
- Mason & Co, 54 Sussex
- Meadows H & Co, 35 Sussex

#### Stoves and Tleware
- Enright John C, 257 Wellington
- Ives H R, & Co, Queen, Montreal
- Lavellure E G, William, 65
- Meadows H & Co, 35 Sussex
- Moore Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor

#### Taners and Curriers
- May & Foster, 33 Sussex
- Woodland Richard, St Paul, 65

#### Tea and Coffee
- Edwards & Rutledge, Wellington, 65
- Jackson James, 242 Wellington
- Latchford James, George, 65

#### Tinware
- Enright John C, 257 Wellington
- Ives H R & Co, Queen, Montreal
- Lavellure E G, William, 65
- Meadows H & Co, 35 Sussex
- Moore Bros, Sparks cor O'Connor

#### Undertakers
- Rogers Samuel, Nicholas, 65

#### Wood Dealers
- Easton R M & Bro, Canal basin, 65

---

### ADVERTISEMENTS

**THOMAS McCORM, KING STREET, OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL, GANANOQUE.**

Manufacturer of

**Rifles and Fowling Pieces,**

**TO ORDER.**

---

**THE IMPROVED FOOT POWER SCROLL SAW.**

---

**SEWING MACHINES**

Repaired and put in good running order, and all Jobs requiring Mechanical skill promptly attended to.

Models made to order.
In Ube over Five Years, ha.
heatablished itself as the most DURABLE, COMFORTABLE, CLEANLY, And the PRICE LOWER in proportion than any other in the WORLD.

THOUGH LUXURIOUS IT IS ECONOMICAL, And therefore meets the wants of rich and poor alike.

PATENTERS AND MANUFACTURERS:

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS THROUGHOUT CANADA.

MATTRESSES

Bedding of all Kinds
Manufactured, Wholesale and Retail.
The Trade throughout the Dominion supplied at short notice. Orders from the Country receive prompt attention.

Hair Mattresses a Specialty.
Children's Carriages, Cutlers, and Sleighs, in every style,
Always in Stock.

H. WHITESIDE & Co.
44 KINGSTON CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hats and Furs.
Groh William, Princess cor Wellington
McNaughton & Co, King cor Princess

Hotels.
Fenwick House, G W Fenwick, proprietor Gore cor Ontario
Provincial House, J P Wilson, pro, Ontario

Insurance Agents.
Wingfield & Barker, Toronto and Adelaide, Toronto

Iron Buildings.
Ives H R & Co, Queen, Montreal

Jeweller.
Grigor Charles, 65 Princess

Leather and Rubber Belting.
Campbell L J & Co, St Joseph, Montreal

Liquors.
Harback H A, 61 Princess
Redden & Rowe, 122 Princess
Wilkinson George M, 124 and 126 Wellington

Livery Stables.
Wilson & Co, 58 and 60 Clarence

Machinists.
Brokenshire John, 230 Ontario
Gilbert W W, 736 St Joseph, Montreal
McKean D & Sons, 34 and 36 Queen

Merchant Tailors.
Andrews George W, 116 Wellington
Dunbar John, & Co, 58 King
McNaughton, & Co, King cor Princess

Milliners, Dress and Mantle Makers.
Andrews Mrs G W, 103 Wellington
Ross Alexander, 188, new 68 Princess

Newspapers.
British Whig, H J B Penne, pro, Bagot
Daily News, James Shannon, pro, 37 Princess

Painter and Paper Hanger.
McMahon Thomas, Brock cor Bagot

Paints, Oils, Lamps, &c.
Corbett William, & Co, 87 King
Mcmillan Archibald, 117 Princess
Yarker James S, 55 Princess

Paper and Paper Hangings.
McMahon Thomas, Brock cor Bagot

Paper Box Manufacturer.
Jellyman R, 683 Craig, Montreal

Paper Manufacturers.
Canada Paper Co, 367 St Paul, Montreal

Piano and Organ Manufacturers.
Waters Horace, & Son, 481 Broadway, New York

Plumbers.
Jamieson Joseph, 26 Johnson
McNeil Neil, 42 Brock

Fork Dealer.
Pisati G, Market square

Printers and Publishers.
Pense E J Barker, Bagot
Shannon James, 37 Princess

Provisions.
Redden & Rowe, 122 Princess

Railings and Ornamental Iron Work.
Ives H R & Co, Queen, Montreal

Boots.
Reed George W, sate and metal, 785 Craig, Montreal
Ives H R, & Co, material, Queen, Montreal

Safe Manufacturer.
Chapleau G, Vro, St Lawrence, Montreal

Sausage Manufacturer.
Pisati Giuseppe, Market square

Sole Manufacturers.
Fairbanks & Co, 403 St Paul, Montreal

Sewing Machines.
Grigor Charles, 63 Princess

Ship Chandlers.
Oldrieve & Horn, 50 Ontario
Redden & Rowe, 122 Princess

Soap and Candle Manufacturers.
Robertson Bros, Ontario

Spice Manufacturer.
Mott John F, Halifax, Nova Scotia

Spring Bed Manufacturers.
Whitehill H & Co, Montreal and Ottawa

Steam Fitters.
Jamieson Joseph, 26 Johnson
McNeil Neil, 42 Brock

Stoves.
Corbett William, & Co, 87 King
Ives H R, & Co, Queen, Montreal
McNeil Neil, 42 Brock

Tea, Coffee, &c.
Redden & Rowe, 122 Princess

Tinsmiths.
Corbett William, & Co, 87 King
McNeil Neil, 42 Brock

Tobacco Manufacturer.
White Samuel P, 69 Princess

THOMAS TAYLOR,

BOOTS & SHOES,
In all their variety,

Wellington Street, n.s.,

OTTAWA.
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
Established 1800.

P. A. TAYLOR - - - Proprietor.

On hand the largest and best selected assortment of
Monuments Headstones, Obelisks, &c.,
In Marble, Scottish Granite or Sandstone.
The Newest Designs in
Cemetery Fencing,
Suitable for the various Cemeteries.

A well arranged stock of Mantles in American, Italian, and Coloured Marbles, of
New and Chaste Designs.
Grates from the best American and Canadian Houses, Receding or Projecting, either Plain or Mounted.

106 RIDEAU STREET.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE CITY OF OTTAWA.

A city of Ontario, capital of the Dominion of Canada, and of Carleton co., is beautifully situated on the right bank of the Ottawa river, at the outlet of the Rideau, and on the Canada Central and St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railways, 54 miles N. of Prescott, 126 miles W.N.W. of Montreal, 95 miles N.N.E. of Kingston, and 450 miles from New York. It is one of the most flourishing cities in Ontario, being the entrepôt of the great lumber trade of the Ottawa river and its tributaries. It is divided into Upper and Lower Town by the Rideau Canal, which connects it with Kingston. The locks here are eight in number and are very massive.

The town was founded in 1827 by Col. By, R.E. It was incorporated a city, and its name changed to Ottawa, in 1851, and selected by Queen Victoria as the capital of Canada in 1858.

The chief attraction in Ottawa is the government buildings, which occupy an elevated piece of ground, about 25 acres in extent and 150 feet above the river, known by the name of "Barrack Hill." The view from this natural terrace is superb. The great river with its moving rafts, steamers, barges, and canoes rolls swiftly on through splendid hill ranges towards the south. In the distance the fine suspension bridge which spans the majestic river just above the Chaudière Falls attracts the eye, even though it be tempted to rest upon the wild beauty of the cascade sweeping by craggy rocks between abrupt islands, and plunging into the basin below, where part of its waters disappear in a mysterious way. Far beyond the cascade, glitters the broad river swiftly rushing down the rapids Des Chenes; and in the remote back-ground rise towering hills and mountains, often brilliant with purple and gold when the sun dips from view and gilds their lovely summit with his parting beams.
The government buildings, the corner stone of which was laid by H.R.H. the Prince of Wales in September, 1860, are constructed of a light colored sandstone found in the township of Nepean, in the valley of the Ottawa. The walls and arches are relieved with cut stone dressings of Devonian sandstone from Ohio and with red sandstone from Potsdam, N.Y. The roofs are covered with purple and green slates, and the pinnacles ornamented with wrought iron castings. The style of architecture is the Italian gothic, and the south front of the quadrangle is formed by the Parliament building, 500 feet in length. The two departmental buildings are 375 feet long. The rear is open and will be railed off with a suitable ornamental screen. The committee rooms occupy the front of the building. The library, a beautiful detached circular building, with a dome 90 feet high, is in the rear of the central tower, 250 feet high. The two legislative halls are on each side of the library, but in the main building. The dimensions of these halls are the same as those of the House of Lords, namely, 50 feet by 45; they are situated on the ground floor and lighted from above. The library is constructed after the plan of the new library of the British Museum, and will hold 300,000 volumes. The two departmental buildings contain in the aggregate 300 rooms, and are intended to accommodate all the departments of the government of the Dominion; and are so constructed as to be capable of extension at any future time without injuring the general architectural effect. The buildings cover nearly four acres, and cost about $4,000,000.

Besides the above magnificent buildings Ottawa contains 17 churches, viz.: Church of England 3; Church of Rome 4; Presbyterian 2; Church of Scotland 1; Wesleyan Methodist 2; Episcopal Methodist 2; Congregationalist 1; Baptist 1; Catholic Apostolic 1; 9 printing offices, several flouring mills, and large saw mills; and has manufactories of iron castings, mill machinery, agricultural implements, brooms, bricks, leather, wooden ware, &c., and agencies of two telegraph and a number of assurance and insurance companies, and 7 banks. Five daily newspapers are published in Ottawa. The streets of the city are lighted with gas.

Adjacent to Ottawa are several thriving villages, among others New Edinburgh and Hull. "Rideau Hall," the residence of the Governor General, is in the former place. It is a handsome stone structure, with 35 acres of well laid out grounds, and beautiful avenues of shaded trees. A street railway connects these villages with Ottawa.

The city returns two members to the House of Commons and two to the Provincial Legislature.
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE CITY OF KINGSTON.

A city of Ontario, at one time Capital of Upper Canada, situated at the outlet of Lake Ontario, 172 miles W. of Montreal. Lat. 41° 12' N., Lon. 76° 41' W. The city occupies the site of old Fort Frontenac, on the N.E. shore of the river, opposite Wolfe Island, having the harbour and shipping in front. The harbour is formed at the mouth of Cataraqui river, which here enters the Lake. The west shore is bold and shipping of any size may lie here in perfect safety. East of the Bay the land projects southward, terminating in Point Frederick, or Navy Island, beyond which is Haldimand Cove, a deep basin of water, protected by this point on the west, and Point Henry on the east, and guarded from southerly winds by Wolfe Island in front. Kingston is, after Quebec and Halifax, the strongest fort in the Dominion of Canada. There is a fort on Messassa Point, and all other accessible points are secured by batteries. There are extensive military works on Navy Point, and on Point Henry is a fortress which completely commands the harbor and town. A long bridge across Cataraqui Bay connects Kingston with Pittsburg, besides which there are the suburbs of Barriefield, French Village, and Williamsville. The city is regularly laid out with streets crossing each other at right angles. It is chiefly built of blue limestone, which underlies the town. The streets are lighted with gas, and the houses are partly supplied with water from the Bay and partly from the wells. Wells of mineral water, composed chiefly of chloride of sodium and calcium have been obtained in several instances by boring to the dept of 145, 85, and 75 feet respectively. Among the public buildings are the City hall and market, court house and gaol, post office, 17 churches, including a Roman Catholic Cathedral, 2 colleges, Mechanics' Institute, Hotel Dieu, General Hospital, House of Industry, the building occupied by the several literary and benevolent institutions, and a number of schools. About a mile to the west of the city lies the Provincial Penitentiary, a large and massive stone building surrounded by a high and most substantial wall, with towers at the corners. Beyond the Penitentiary is the Rockwood Lunatic Asylum. Kingston contains three branch banks, 2 telegraph offices, a number of insurance and assurance agencies, 2 breweries, &c., and has manufacturies of iron castings, mill machinery, steam engines, locomotives, leather, soap and candles, boots and shoes, wooden ware, brooms, pianos, &c. Ship and boat building are carried on to a great extent, and vessels for both lake and ocean navigation are built and fitted out complete. The commercial affairs of Kingston are regulated by a Board of Trade. The Grand Trunk railway has an important station in rear of the town; freight trains run to the harbor. A railway is in course of construction from Kingston to Pembroke, distant 120 miles. The Rideau Canal, connecting this port with the Ottawa river, has made it a place of considerable commercial importance. Four newspapers are published—2 daily and 2 weekly. The city is divided into 7 wards, and governed by a mayor, board of aldermen and common council. It returns 1 member to the House of Commons and 1 to the Provincial Legislature. It is the seat of the See of the Roman Catholic Bishop of Kingston, and is a port of entry. The total value of imports for 1872, was $6,976,022; exports $1,933,222. Pop. 1844, 6,848; 1861, 12,843; 1872, 12,407.

A settlement was begun here by the French, under De Courcelles, as early as 1672, under the name of Fort Cataraqui, and the Fort subsequently received the name of Fort Frontenac in honour of the French count of that name. This fort was afterwards in the possession of the French and the Indians, until it was destroyed by the expedition under Colonel Bradstreet in 1758. In 1762 the place fell into the hands of the British, from whom it received its present name. It was incorporated a city in 1838.
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Geo. Dawson, 66 Sparks St., Agent for Williams' Singer Machines
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1875-76.

Abbott Francis, bookkeeper, h Wellington, n s
Abbott John B, carriage manufacturer, George, s s, (e t) h Roehesterville
Abbott Richard, accountant, h Bay, a s
ABBOTT WILLIAM, agricultural implement warehouse, George
Adams, n s, (t) h do. See adv. per Index
Abbott William, grocer, china, &c, Wellington, n s, h Ottawa
Abbs Ambrose, laborer, h Chapel, w a
Abernethy Charles, bookbinder, h Clarence
Acres Geo, proprietor Carleton house, Wellington, n s
Ackroyd Edward, dry goods and hoop shirt manufacturer, 43 Sparks, h
George s s, (d)
Acton Jno, laborer, h Sherwood, w s, Chaudiere
Adam & Cowan, commission merchants, Sparks, s s
Adam James, of Adam & Cowan, bds Albert
Adam John, of Morrison & Adam, h Albert, n s
Adam Robert, tinsmith, h Nicholas, w s
Adams George, clerk, h Theodore, n s
Adams Geo, laborer, bds Wellington, n a
Adams J E, currier, bds Nicholas, w s
Adams John, brickmaker, h St Paul, s s
Adams Levi T, carpenter, h Nicholas, w s
Adams Norton, carpenter, h Nicholas, w s
Adams Samuel, carpenter, h Elgin, e s
Adams Walter H, bookkeeper, h Ottawa, e s
Adams James, clerk Senate, h Maria, n s

Visitors are invited to the NOTMAN STUDIO, Ottawa.

Addison William, of Sherwood, e s
Addison Mrs Sarah, of Ottawa, w s
Addison William G, lock master, h Major's hill
Adolphe Louis, carpenter, h Bolton, s s
Aeck Henri, laborer, h Baird, s s
Agart Hans, laborer, h Alice
Ager Thomas, h House, e s
Ahearn Elizabeth, wid John L, h Duke, n s
Ahearn Hannah, wid John, h Duke, n s
Ahearn Maurice, of W & M Ahearn, h Duke, n s
Ahearn T, telegraph operator, h Duke, n s
Ahearn W & M, blacksmiths, Bridge, e s, Chaudière
Ahearn William, of W & M Ahearn, h Bridge, e s
Alberst Henry, saw filer, h Division, e s
Albert John, millwright, h Broad, e s, Chaudière
Albert Samuel, laborer, h Biddy, n s
ALBION HOTEL. Robert Graham, proprietor, Nicholas Cor Dale.

See Adv. page 16 and marginal lines
Alexander H, clerk privy council, h New Edinburgh
Alexander Henry, civil service, h Augusta, e s
Alexander T J, architect public works dept, h Besserer cor Augusta
Alexander Thomas, laborer, h Charlotte, w s
Alexander William, builder, h Victoria Terrace, n s
Alexander William, engine driver, h King, e s
Alexander William, livery stables, Bridge, e s, Chaudière, h do
Alexander William H, clerk marine and fisheries dept, h Division, e s
ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, T W Keir, proprietor, George, n s, (e t)
Allen Miss Catherine, boarding house, Slater, n s
Allen Edward, laborer, h Emma
Allen George, cabinetmaker, h Cathcart, w s, Chaudière
ALLAN HUGH, of Allan, McKinnons, & McMoran, h Slater, n s
Allan James, carpenter, h Gloucester, n s, (e t)
ALLAN, McKINNONS & McMORAN, dry goods and milliners
20 Sparks
Allard Baptiste, laborer, h Ottawa, s s, Chaudière
Allard John, joiner, h Murray, s s
ALLEAU REV J B, h Anglesea square, n s
Allen David, carpenter, h Albert, s s
Allen Frederick, foreman express, bds Hamilton's hotel
Allen Henry, messenger, h Cobourg, e s
Allen James, pork dealer, Wellington, s s, h do
Allen J H, clerk post office department, h Albert
Allen William, bookbinder, h Gloucester, n s
Allen William, cabinetmaker, h Albert, s s
ALLEN WILLIAM, of Devilin & Allen, h Steward, n s
ALMAS AUGUSTUS A, of Campbell & Almas, h Albert, n s

H. W. BENNETT, Clothing, 'O Rideau Street, Ottawa.

OTTAWA.

Williams' Singer took First Prize at Ottawa in 1870-71 and 1873-74.

Ambridge Thomas, carpenter, h St Paul, n s
Ambrisse Antoine, laborer, h Bolton, e s
Ambrose Michael, laborer, h Besserer, n s
American hotel, Joseph Beliveau, proprietor, Church, e s
American house, Patrick Bohan, proprietor, Bridge, e s
Amr Rev Marc, French teacher Ottawa Ladies college, h Gloucester, w s
Amiotte A, shoemaker, h Duke, e s
Amiotte François, clerk, h Gloucester, w s
Amouroux Michel L, h Bolton, O, s s
Anderson C E, civil service, h Besserer, s s
Anderson C J, clerk finance department, h Maria, n s
Anderson George, laborer, bds Hugh, e s
Anderson Hugh, painter, h Gloucester, s s, (e t)
Anderson Herbert, teamster, h Burrowes
Anderson Kate, wid James, h Ottawa, w s
Anderson J H, accountant Quebec Bank, bds Salmon's hotel
Anderson Samuel, of Anderson & Cherry, h King, e s
Anderson Thomas A, reporter, bds George, n s, (1 t)
Anderson William, bookkeeper, h Slater
Andrew James, carpenter, h Bridge, e s
Andrew James, stonecutter, bds Slater, e s
Andrews George, printer, h Montreal road
Andrews Henry, of Andrews & Son, h Clarenc, s s
Andrews James, carpenter, h Bridge, e s
Andrews & Son, butchers, By Ward market
Andrews William, driver, h Dalhousie, e s
Andrew Thomas, laborer, h Nicholas, w s
Anglo-American hotel, Martin Cleary, proprietor, Queen, s s, Chaudière
Anspr George, bookkeeper, h Gloucester, e s, (1 t)
Angus James, gent furnishings, Sparks, n s, h Rideauville
Anspr Robert, cabinetmaker and furnitures, 38 Sparks, h Maris, s s
Anspr Robert, jun, insurance agent, 34 Sparks, h Albert, n s
Anspr William, h Maris, n s
Angus William, cabinetmaker, Billings bridge, h do
Anspr William A, furniture, 9 Rideau, h Lond, w s
Anspr Francis, laborer, h Metcalfe, n s, (1 t)
Apis Alfred, laborer, h Carlton, e s
Arch Joseph, shoemaker, h Dalhousie
Arndambault C, clerk, h Napoleon, s s

ALBION HOTEL, Ottawa, Ontario. See Adv. page 16.
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Archambault Daniel, carriagemaker, h Church, n s
Archambault Ernest, carriagemaker, Napoleon, n s, h do
Archambault Harry, dry goods, St Andrews cor Cumberland, h Napoleon
Archambault James, driver, h Church, s s
ARCHAMBault JEAN B, of Archambault & Deneault, h Parry, s s
Archambault Jean B, grocer, King cor Napoleon, h do
Archambault Joseph, carriagemaker, h Parry, s s
Archambault Odilon, feed & Cumberland, e s, h St Andrew, n s
Archer William, cabinetmaker, h Bolton, O, s s
Archibald Mrs Isabella, confectionery, Duke, e s, h do
Arden John, plasterer, h King, e s
Arden Alfred, express driver, h Perry, w s
Arden J B, painter, h Botelier, s s
ARLESS G C, of Jarvis & Arless, h Elgin, e s
Arless J W, fruit and confectionery, 80 Sparks, h Elgin, e s
Armstrong Annie, wid Rev Gilbert, bds Victoria terrace, s s
Armstrong C B, clerk, h Richmond road
Armstrong Caroline, wid Thomas, h Bosser, s s
Armstrong John, blacksmith, bds Bridge, e s
ARMSTRONG JOHN B, division court clerk, h Slater, s s
Armstrong Thomas, telegraph operator, bds Wellington, s s
Armstrong W A, hardware, Sussex, w s, h do
Armstrong William, engineer, h Rideau, s s
Armstrong William, laborer, h Emma
Armstrong William, printer, h Catheart, s s
Armstrong Mrs William, restaurant, Rideau, s h s h do
Armstrong Wm A, bookkeeper, bds Ottawa
Arnaud Eneas D, accountant Bank of B N A, h Slater, n s
Arnaud Jean, laborer, h Broad, e s
Arnold Ell m, wid William, h Queen, s s
Arnold Richard, bds Augusta, e s
Arnold King, architect, Metcalfe, w s, (c t), h Gloucester, n s
Ash Edward, porter Bank Montreal, h St Paul, s s
Ash Robert, carriage painter, bds Sparks
A SHFIELD JAMES, china, glass, lamps, coal oil and ether
Ashfield John, carpenter, h Britannia terrace, w s
Ashworth J, cashier post office department, h Aylmer road
Askwith Edward, laborer, h Ottawa, s s
Askwith Frank, bds George, h s, (c t)
Aspinall Wm, confectioner and baker, 108 Rideau, h do
Asselin Emile, wid Joseph, h Bolton, O, n s

Also, Blacksmith Jobbing attended to at short notice.

Aselin J E, messenger House of Commons, h Sussex
Atchison Mrs Elizabeth, h Bank, w s
Atchison Joseph, manager Dominion Telegraph office, h Maria, n s
Atchison Robert, telegraph operator, bds Bank, w s
Atchison William J, carpenter, bds Bank, w s
Atkinson William, shoemaker, h St Paul, n s
Atkinson A, salesmen, bds Elgin
Atkinson John, flour and feed, George, s s, (c t), h Sherwood, s s
Atkinson Neil, constable, h Rideau, n s
Atkinson Peter, flour, feed and groceries, Sherwood, w s, h do
Atkinson William W, pedlar, h Victoria, s s
Atwood William, laborer, h Dalhousie, w s
 Aubuchon Alexander, laborer, h Ottawa, n s
Aubuchon Francois X, driver, h St Andrews, s s
Aubry Alfred, carpenter, h Oregon, s s, Chaudière
Aubry Francois, carpenter, h Church, n s
Aubry Moise, contractor, h Oregon, n s, Chaudière
Aubuchon Joseph, rafter, h Church, n s
Aubuchon Robert, rafter, h Church, s s
Aubuchon Xavier, carter, h Church, s s
Audebar Charles, grocer, Bank cor Maria, h do
Audebar John B, liquors, George, w s, (c t), h do
Audebar Mary, wid John B, bds George, n s, (c t)
Audebar Odilon, mason, h Clarence, n s
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AUCLAIR PIERRE U, merchant tailor, Wellington, n s, h Concession line, w s

Andy J R, clerk customs department, h Daly, n s
Andette John, clerk post office department, h Slater, s s
Anger Henri, printer, h King, e s
Anger Henry, salesman, h Montreal road
Anger Jean Baptiste, carpenter, h Bolton, O s
Auguste Raben, laborer, h Ottawa, n s, Chaudières

Ault A S, clerk, bds Sparks, n s
Amund George, clerk finance department, h Cumberland
Amund Joseph, builder, Stewart, n s, h do
Amund Joseph, lumber merchant, St Paul, n s, h Cumberland, e s
Amund William H, clerk militia and defence dept, h Cumberland, e s
Anusas Francois, bricklayer, h Notre Dame, w s

Aust Edwin, carpenter, h Albert, s s
Aust Thomas, painter, h Percy, w s
Austen Frederick P, clerk lands branch, bds Vittoria, s s

Austín W A, engineer Canadian Pacific Railway department, bds Montreal road

Avery Geo W, shipper, bds Stewart cor Gloucester

AVISS J D, of Rattey & Aviss, h Hugh cor Maria

Ayotte Alexander, laborer, h Nicholas, w s
Ayotte Felix, driver, h Ottawa, n s

Ayotte Peter, laborer, h St Patrick, s s

Babcock Richard, bartender St Lawrence hotel

Badgely Mrs Frank, teacher of wax fruit and flowers, Ottawa Ladies college, Albert, s s

Baermer Albert, laborer, h Redpath n s

Bailey Archibald, bookskeeper, h Chaudière Island

Bailey Richard, carpenter, h Augusta, e s

Bailey Thomas, carpenter, h Gloucester, n s, (e t)

Bailey Thomas, carpenter, h Maria, s s

Ballif James, agent Trust and Loan Co, h Rideau, n s

Ballarge G F, assistant engineer public works dept, h Bolton

Baine James, accountant public works dept, h Sparks cor Hugh

Baines John, laborer, h Carleton, e s

Bair—, painter, bds Mosgrove, w s

Baker Edward, civil service, bds Nelson, e s

Baker Felix, h King

Baker Felix, blacksmith, h Nelson, w s

Baker G W, clerk post office, bds O'Conner, e s

BAKER GODFREY F., postmaster, h O'Connor, e s

Baker James, cabinetmaker, h Nelson, e s

Baker W C, clerk customs department, bds Nicholas

Baker Walter R, private secretary to the Governor General, bds O'Conner cor Slater

The largest collection of Canadian Views at Notman Studio, Ottawa.

For First Class Sewing Machines go to Geo. Dawson, 66 Sparks St.

Baldwin Joseph, carpenter, h King, n s

Baldwin A H, iron founder and machinist, Bridge, e s, and of A H Baldwin & Co, h Vittoria, n s

Baldwin Bros, grocers and liquors, St Paul cor Nicholas

Baldwin David, laborer, h Ottawa, n s

Baldwin J M, of Baldwin Bros, h St Paul, s s

Baldwin Robert W, druggist, lands branch, h Albert, s s

Baldwin S W H, of Baldwin Bros, h St Paul, s s

Baldwin William, of A H Baldwin & Co, h Bridge, w s

Ball George H, piano tuner, h Maria, n s

Ball James, laborer, h Gloucester, s s, (e t)

Ballett Stephen, stonecutter, bds Elgin, e s

Balance Mary, wds Jacob, h Redpath, s s

Balland Rev J B, professor of mental philosophy, College of Ottawa, Willbrod, s s

Ballentyne C, clerk secretary of state dept, bds Queen

Ballentyne J & T, saw mills and cooperage, Canal Bank

Ballentyne James, of J & T Ballentyne, h Billings Bridge road

Ballentyne Thomas, of J & T Ballentyne, h Canal bank

Bambrick Edward, laborer, h Carleton, w s

Bambrick Mary, wid Michael, h King, e s

Bambrick Thomas, laborer, h Baird, s s

Bambrick James, grocer, Bridge, e s, h do

Bancroft, clerk public works department, h Elgin, e s

Bancroft Miss F, h O'Connor, e s

Bancroft J H, machinist, h Cathearth square, e s

Bangs O W, of O W Bangs & Co, h Maria, n s

Bangs C W, & Co, hats, caps and furs, 12 Sparks

Banks John, lumber merchant, h Gloucester, n s, (e t)

Banks L, printer, h Wellington

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, Wellington, n s

BANK OF MONTREAL, Wellington cor O'Connor

Banks Joseph, stonecutter, bds Daly, n s

Banning John, constable, h Cathearth square, e s

BAPTIST CHURCH, Queen, s s

Barbeau Cyrille, carter, h Water, s s

Barbeau George, painter, h McGee, e s

Barbeau John, laborer, h Queen, Chaudière, s s

Barbeau John, roofer, h Murray, n s

Barber—, carpenter, h Concession line

Barber E C, clerk finance department, h Albert, s s

Barber John, blacksmith, Queen, s s, h do

Barber William E, contractor, h Albert, n s

Barnabé Albert, laborer, h Gloucester, e s, (1 t)

Barnes Elizabeth, laundress, h Bridge cor Queen

Barnett T, salesman, bds Albert

M. W. BENNETT, Gents' Furnishings, 40 Rideau Street, Ottawa.